
Attendee Chat

Jeff Chambers:

Good afternoon! This town hall and the accompanying chat is being 
recorded and will be available on OSBA’s COVID-19 webpage at 
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/coronavirus

Jeff Chambers:
View OSBA’s return-to-school resources webpage at 
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/restart-education-ohio-resources

Laurie Miller:
The Hanover presentation will also be available online for you to 
reference.

Brenda Fahle: I’m still here.
Brenda Fahle: I’m on my iPhone.

Mary Kate Taylor:

Thank you, all! Feel free to reach out to us directly at 
mtaylor@hanoverresearch.com and 
mewaida@hanoverresearch.com

Nicole Piscitani:

Simulation Link: 
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/sites/default/files/CARES%20Act
%20CRF%20K-12%20Funding%207-13-20.xlsx

Victor:

Has anyone dealt with Ohsaa as it appears that ADs are proceeding 
with in person mandatory meetings for parents because the rule 
says it is mandatory.

Jennifer Hardin:
Hi, this is Jennifer Hardin, deputy director of legal services at OSBA. 
My contact information is jhardin@ohioschoolboards.org

Teri Morgan:
Let Board Services help you! Teri Morgan, Senior Deputy Director, 
tmorgan@ohioschoolboards.org

Jennifer Hardin:

Link to the ODE Reset and Restart planning guide: 
http://education.ohio.gov/getattachment/Topics/Reset-and-
Restart/Reset-Restart-Guide.pdf.aspx?lang=en-US

sally.green: where is the blog post located ?

Jennifer Hardin:
Link to the blog post: https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/blogs/legal-
ledger/school-reset-and-restart-guidance

sally.green: thanks

Jennifer Hardin:

ODH Guidance:  
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/static/responsible/schools/K-12-
Schools-Guidance.pdf

Van Keating:
The meetings may be mandatory, but social distancing guidelines 
should still be maintained.

Jennifer Hardin:

Remote education planning guide: 
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Reset-and-Restart/Blended-and-
Remote-Learning-Comparison

Jennifer Hardin:

English learners and linguistically diverse families: 
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Reset-and-Restart/School-
Administrators-Serving-English-Learners

Jeff Chambers:
View OSBA’s return-to-school resources webpage at 
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/restart-education-ohio-resources

Jennifer Hardin:

Early learning and school readiness: 
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Reset-and-Restart/Early-Learning-
and-School-Readiness



Jennifer Hardin:

Open meetings: Where are we know (Ohio Attorney General) 
—https://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/Files/Briefing-
Room/Newsletters/Open-Book/The-Open-Book-July-2020

sally.green:
If a school district mandates school masks on school buses and 
parents says no is a school  still required to transport the child?

sally.green:
Can this blended learning be fluid or you have to outline all the 
possibilities?

Jan Busdeker:

Our BOE have decided to return to school, 5 days a week.  
Parent(s) have indicated that they will not send their child to school.   
Is the BOE obligated to give these students a remote learning?

sally.green: Are you able to maintain 6 foot social distancing in classes?

Jennifer Hardin:

Hi, Sally Green: Regarding face masks, it’s possible that the student 
meets an exception to the face mask requirements. The best 
guidance at this time would be to consult with your local board of 
health since the facts will be relevant in terms of how the district 
should handle the situation.

sally.green:
it is just parents who do not believe masks are needed no health 
issues.

Jennifer Hardin:

Regarding your blended learning question, Sally: As Sara just 
mentioned, remote learning is more flexible. You may want to consult 
with ODE about which plan meets your district’s needs better.

Larry:
Has the OHSAA provided any guidance regarding fans at Fall 
sporting events?  thanks

Jennifer Hardin:

Hi, Jan Busdeker: The best guidance at this point is to consult with 
ODE about the district’s responsibilities to parents who are reluctant 
to send their children back to in-person learning. Also consider 
consulting with your local department of health. We hear that ODE 
will be pushing out more guidance documents about attendance 
soon.

Van Keating: Nothing too specific yet.

Jennifer Hardin:

Hi Sally: Regarding six-foot distancing—the district will need to 
consider how to maintain distancing. The guide includes suggestions 
about alternative approaches. Again, your local department of health 
is a good resource for specific questions.

Jennifer Hardin:
Career tech resources: - http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Reset-and-
Restart/Reset-Restart-for-Career-Technical-Education

Jennifer Hardin:

Co-Curricular activities: https://www.nfhs.org/articles/unprecedented-
international-coalition-led-by-performing-arts-organizations-to-
commission-covid-19-
study/?utm_campaign=coschedule&utm_source=facebook_page&ut
m_medium=National%20Federation%20of%20State%20High%20Sc
hool%20Associations&fbclid=IwAR2j5yO_j2Ak7sV_g9iZwG9HJ03U
Qu3Tkwww77_zknU_zItqeZFeRigNedo



Jennifer Hardin:

I’m reposting the last link, hoping it takes this time: 
https://www.nfhs.org/articles/unprecedented-international-coalition-
led-by-performing-arts-organizations-to-commission-covid-19-
study/?utm_campaign=coschedule&utm_source=facebook_page&ut
m_medium=National%20Federation%20of%20State%20High%20Sc
hool%20Associations&fbclid=IwAR2j5yO_j2Ak7sV_g9iZwG9HJ03U
Qu3Tkwww77_zknU_zItqeZFeRigNedo

Jennifer Hardin:

English learners link: 
https://www2.ed.gov/documents/coronavirus/covid-19-el-
factsheet.pdf

Jennifer Hardin:

Considerations for students with disabilities: - 
http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Student-
Supports/Coronavirus/Considerations-for-Students-with-Disabilities-
Duri

Victor:
Can you please check on the mandatory preseason meetings that 
are scheduled for the next few weeks in our buildings

Jennifer Hardin:
Hi, Victor: Are you asking about meetings in connection with fall 
sports?

Eric S. Brown:

FYI:  Celebrate ADA30 (1990-2020) and ADA Anniversary (July 26, 
2020) Throughout the year and on the ADA Anniversary, the ADA 
National Network recognizes this landmark event and the important 
work to promote equal opportunity for people with disabilities.
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) was signed into law on 
July 26, 1990 by President George H.W. Bush.

Jeff Chambers:
At the end of the call, if you would like save the chat, click on the box 
with the three dots and choose the option to save the chat.

Sara Clark: Sara Clark, chief legal counsel - sclark@ohioschoolboards.org
Sara Clark: Twitter: @saracravenclark

Jeff Chambers:
You can view all town halls and the accompanying chats at 
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/coronavirus

Jeff Chambers:
Please send your district’s restart plans to Jeff Chambers - 
jchambers@ohioschoolboards.org

Jeff Chambers:

Angela Duckworth, founder of Character Lab, will present tomorrow 
at 4 p.m. during the next Mental Health and Social-Emotional 
Learning Virtual Series. Register at 
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/events/view/mh-sel-virtual-series-
july

Rick Lewis: Rick Lewis, executive director  RLewis@ohioschoolboards.org

Jeff Chambers:
Register for the July 22 town hall 
https://www.ohioschoolboards.org/events/view/osbas-town-hall-12


